
The New Nemo Back-Resting Corsets
lave Created a Sensation in Corsedon

And why not?
They render a special service

urgently needed by millions of
women-relief from backache.

No other corsets do this.
-The very invention which
* this great health and com-

service also produces ultra-
fashionable lines, a graceful

'

.
and an erect, youthful

No other corsets give this
combination o what every wo-
man wants.

Take time to study Nemo
"Back-Resting." Note its
simplicity. Enjoy its luxury
-for which you will pay not a

-cent extra.
U Ye. Are Very Sleder-

338 is the model you should see. For
gish figures. Hip bones are pro-

tected the broad unboned sideections.
It "rounds" your waist. Weighs $3.Wonly 15 ounces. Sises 19 to26.-.

It Yu're Slender to Medium -
willyou ultra-style with splendid&%= Light, flexible material;

few bones. Weighs 18 ounces.
Simes 20 to 30----------------.... .

H Yes Are Fairly Steel-
the seo Rdcn

DK=ndYour str.,..n , cks che. will $50=aih Sizes 22't 36......--....- .

Be a Wise Woman! Banish Backaches-Gain Ultra Style!
Good mese vweryWhebast Naa lgief .lFassissesi, New Twi

SUFFRAGE WORKERS T FOR ROSE GARDWERS. MERCHANTS PREPARE
LEAVE D. C. FOR WEST Goversimet Tells How to 'reat BOOSTER EXCURSION

Diseased Bushes.
A y e yfr tre-enfore te Rose gardeners should take advantage Washingtn e advantage, as a tradinshere Yosterday for the West to join the lc0erter -ill be demonstrated to the people

forces of the Woman's party already in f the fall season, say specialists of the of Southern Margiand on Tuesday. Octo-the elad in their assaults upon the Department of Agriculture, to make their ber t7, when 150 or more members of thestronghold of national Democracy. plants as free as possible from disease Retail Merchants' Association, with a
Miss Lucy Burns. vise chairman of by methods that cannot well be followed Icavalcade of seventy-five automobiles,the Congressional Union for Woman Duf- during the growing season. will descend uPon the territory as boost.frage, started last night for Montana. It is true in general that whatever the ers for the Capital business houses.where she will w against the re- disease, the affected portions of the plants Luncheon will be taken at Hughesvilleelection of Senato" Myers, Democratic should be cut out in the fall and the and the big event of the day will be thecandidate, because of his party's opposi- shortened bushes sprayed. It is as- banquet at Leonardtown In the evening.tion to nation-wide suffrage for women.. sumed. however, that spraying will not The cnmmittee will receive applicationsMiss Virginia Arnold, national execu- have been delayed until fall, but will from those who desire to make the tripTnve secretary of the Congressional have been carried on as a control measure at the rooms of the association, room 4t,

Union. left for Chicago. where she wil at frequent inteivals since spring. The Star building.
arrange for and direct a series of meet- dieased wood removed in the fall, to-
ings to be held there during the next gether with the old leaves and debris It is not permissible for women irfour weeks. under bushes. should be burned. China to be photographed.
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Parcels Sold Total 284, with 115 in
Outlying Subwurin

A livly market for reMance property
was the chief cabratteristic of the pastweeks activities in realty circles. with
a fairly large number of transfers ofholdings for this season.
The week's figures, as to volume of

trading, exceed those of the oorrespond-
tug year by forty-one lots and show
forty-eight more trades than In the pro-
vious week, with the weeks total I4
parcels, 12 of them in outlying suburbs.,
About 327 a square foot Is said to be

the price at which two parcels of H street
propel'tY, near Fourteenth street north-
west. is to change hands within a few
days as the result of pending negotia-
tions. This is considered a record for
the vicinity.
A considerable tract in Columbia road

is reported to be involved In another ne-
gotiation about to be consumated.
Sales reported Include: Residence at

1715 Lanier place by Carl H. Smith to
unnamed purchaser; residence at 2910
McKinley by Boss & Phelps, Inc.. agents.,
to Mrs. D. S. Pitcher; residence at 313
Eighth street northeast, same firm, to
Miss B. V. Roth; property at 12 S
street northwest, Roger O'Donnell to
Uricolo: residepce at 490 Monroe street
by Jacob S. Gruver to unnamed buyer;
6730 Thirteenth street. through Bos &
Phelps, Inc., to Edward D. Batchelder;
13032 Park road by Laurel Building Asso-
elation, about S,500; ten houses, by John
L. Warren, about 810,000; Biltmore street
residence, by David D. Dunnigan to un-
named buyer for $17.500; 91 0 street
northwest, by Charles J. LYangmead to
Mrs. Mabel K. Linkins, trust deed 83,400;
17%6 Q street northwest, by Thomas A.
Lee to John Desmond; 1334 Nineteenth
street northwest, by Edythe Dickens to
Clarenct W. Colliere.
Part of the money accruing from in-

augural funds and not expended is being
invested by the District Commissioners
in real estate securities. Previously this
money had been Invested orly in bonds.
The Commissioners advanced $84,000 to W.
S. Hoge & iro.. a corporation, on the
security of its property at Sixth and C
streets, improved with a warehouse and
other buildings, for five years at 5 1-2 per
cent.
Loans in the last six days totaled $'37.-

("6.35. borrowed on security of 247 lot, at
an average rate of A7 per cent. Straight
toans led at $V.717.79; notes for deferred
payments, 107.tia,.Z; advanced to memi-
bers by building associations. 571.650.
County property was the basis for loans
to the amount of $241,372.06; northwest
property. $212.14.30; southwest, 43.tp0
eortheast, 123.A. and southeat, 814.fe

'EORGIA CYCLONE' AIDS
IN MARYLAND CAMPAIGN
Will D. Upshaw Leads Prohibition

Fight in Prince George County.
The "wet" and "dry" campaign over

in Prince George County has assumed
such red-hot aggressiveness on the part
of the "drys" that Dr. Clarence J. Owens,
president of the Cltizns' Temperan e
Union. wired all the way to Michizan
asking the release of Will D. Upshaw.
the f-imoue orator and prohibition leader.
who. it is declared, has "set the woods
on tire' in Prince George.
The campaign has be-n organized and

was in -process of vigourous prosecution
when "the Georgia cyclone-on-crutches"
re hed the scene of action a week ago.
Th n business began at once to "pi k
up. The wit and cloquence of the
'Georgia campaigner, who has been called
a cross between Sam Jones and Billy
Sunday. so captured everybody at Brent-
wood, Hyattsville. and Berwyn last Sun-
day, that enthulastic "dry" leaders hegan
to follow him from place to place over
the county. At Upper Marlboro, the
"wets" were challenged to a joint de-
hat, and the "drys" were jubilant over
the outcome.
People were attending court from all

sections of the county, and the news of
the "dry" victory in the court house dis-
cussion spread widely over the county.

CORCORAN ART GALLERY
OFFERS POPULAR PRIZE

A "popularity prize" of $00 has been
offered by the committee in charge of
the sixth biennial exhibition of contem-
porary American oil paintings to be held
in the Corcoran Gallery of Art during
December and January.
Each visitor at the exhibition will be

allowed one vote. This is to be cast for
what they believe to be the best picture
and the painting receiving the largest
number of votes will be declared the
winner of the prize.
The William A. Clarke Prize Awards,

consisting of first, second and third
Prizes and the Corcoran gold, silver and
bronze medals. will also be given.
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MAMMOTH SHIMENT OF VELVET HATS
98c

Beautiful Qualities of Silk Velvet-hats of finest workanshp-in every approved$ 1.35
new style. Black, and all the new colors. A model for every woman, and a saving for
every woman who picks her hat from these three lots. Qioice of:

SAILORS, TRICORNESE, TANS, SHIRRED CROWNS, SIDE FLARES,
SHIRRED BR1S, FLAT SHAPES, SMALL HATS. $1095
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